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sf ick to o budget
by TERI CETTINA

Does your money not stretch os for os it used to?
(Hoving l<ids con do thot.) You l<now whot you're
supposed 1o do: Creote o budget. But if you feor
thot doing so will squeeze the ioy out of life, itls time
to switch your mind-set. "A budget is octuolly o
spending plon thot gives you finonciol freedom,"
soys Ellie Koy, Moms Money Clinic odvisor ond
outhor of Living Rich for Less. Toking control of your
finonces will meon fewer debts, less stress obout
overdue bills, ond fewer money orguments with your
portner. Sound more oppeoling now? Reod on.

Stori here
O Add up your income.
List your and your partner's net
earnings-the actual amount you
see every month aftertaxes on
your paychecks or direct-deposit
transactions-by using the free
budgeting programs at Mint.com
or BudgetTracker.com. Factor in any
freelance and interest income aa

well as any alimony or child-support
payments you receive.

O Eslimote expenses.
Review your bank-account and
credit-card statements for the past
three months, suEgests Stephany
Kirkpatrick, CFR Moms Money
Clinic advisor and vice president of
operations and financial advice for
Learnvest.com. Then list all your
recurring costs-rent or mortgage,
groceries, gas, child care, eating out,
entertainment, and so forth. Don't
forgetto create separate categories
for debt (such as from credit cards
and student and car loars).

lD Bolonce your budget.
It's time to plug in proj ected monthly
dollar amounts for eachexpense
category. Total them up to calculate
your spendingplan. "This is your
reality check-like steppinE onthe
scale at the beginning ofa diet
to determine your startingweight,"
says Kay. Ifyour budget exceeds your
income, it's tough-love time. You'll
need to make achievable reductions
in your spending until your expenses
match or fall below your income.
Inslude a bucket for savings ($20 a
month will do for starters). Also
be suretowork in a little "fun"
money for date nights and family
outings-even ifyou have to trim
back somewhere e1se.

O Check in regulorly. Logon
to your budgeting program and
review it at least every other week.
Confirm that your transactions
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(fromyour linkedbank and credit-
card accounts) are being funneledto
the correct categories. AIso Iook
at your online bank arrd credit-card
statements to see howyou're doing.

O Schedule twice-monthly
meetings. Budgeting isn't a
set-it-and-forget-it process. Once
you've entered your spending plan,
review it with your partner mid-
month: Is there enough left in each
area for the remainder ofthe cycle?

Ifnot, make adjustments. At the
end ofthe month, analyze what
went right andvrrong. Did you eat
out too much? You may need to
increaseyour allowance in that area
andcut back somewhere else. Are
there any special events (weddings,

baby showers) coming up to factor in
to your expenses? Plan accordingly.

{r.. Moke groduql tweqks.
Exceeding spending limits is
common for budgeting newbies. To
get back ontrack, Kay suggests
cutting spendingin one area at a

time. Try easingyourtransportation
costs by shoppingfor new car
insurance one month. Thenfocus on
trimming your supermarket bills
the next by shopping for sales items
and utilizing money-saving
sites like CouponMom.com and
CouponSherpa.com.

O Get helP. Ifyou're struggling
with your budget, Kay suggests

reachingoutto another mom who
seems to handle money well and

askingfor tips. You can also look
into classes iike Dave Ramseyt
Financial Peace University and
consumer-education websites
such as SmartAboutMoney.org and
AmericaSaves.org. If you're
drowningin debt and considering
bankruptcy, go to the National
Foundation for Credit Counseling
website, nfcc.org, and search
for alow-fee credit counselor (the

typical cost is around $25 per
month). She may be able to negotiate
reduced payments with creditors.

S Pof yourself on fhe bock.
Stickingto a spendingplan takes
perseverance, so congrats. You're
well onyourwayto becomingmore
confident and competent aboutyour
finances. "Knowingwhat you can
and can't spend may help you avoid
guilty moments and stayfocused on
your money goalsJ" saysKirkpat ck.

Mqke no mistoke
The biggest error fomilies
commit when setling up
o budget: trying to reduce
their expenses too steeply
oll ot once. "lf o spending
plon is too restrictive,
porents won't be oble to
siick with it," soys Koy.
lnsteqcl of slcsh ing
enterto i nment expenses
in hslf , try chopping
them by, soy, 25 perce!'rt
ond see how ihot goes.
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That's the amount an average American family should etpectto spend in
child-rearing expenses up to age 18 (not including higher education),
or about $13,630 peryear, according to the U.S. Depafment ofAgriculture.
Housing accounts for 30 percent ofthe cost; child care and education
make up 18 percent; and food comprises another 16 percent.

Mom Cqri Dqley qsks

'which should come first,
shrinking our fomily's debl
obligoiions or building on
emergency fund?"
Doley ond her husbond, Nick,
from Wesley Chopel, Florido,
hove four children oges
8 ond under. They get by on
Nick's modest income os o
medicol resident. Aside from
mol<inq his poycheck stretch
for on enlire month, their
biggest personol finooce
chollenge is figuring out
their budgetory priorities.

Moms Money Clinic
qdvisor Stephony
Kirkpqlrick qnsv{ers

The Doleys should do o
bi't of both these things. For
storters, ihey con poy
ot eost SIO more thon the
monihly minimum on
ecch credit cord, ond then
deposit ony remoining
omount inio on emergency
sovings occount. once
they've occumuloted one
month's worth of toke-home
income, they con focus
exclusively on eliminoting
debt. After thot, it's time to
increose their emergency
fund to ihree to six monlhs.
Hoving o cosh cushion cqn
he p prevent ihem from
creolinq new debl when the
unexpected hoppens.
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TODAY'S
AMAZING
HOW YOU
LOVE, LEAD
(AND
LET LOOSE!)

TAKE
CONTROL
OF
ASTHMA
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